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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GETS WARRANT DECISION

Case Involving $90,000 is Tried

Here Last Week By

Special Judge

BIGGEST SUIT IN HISTORY

Judge H. C. Faulkner, of Haz-

ard, Kentucky, who was appoint-

ed as Special Judge to try the
case of The First National Bank

of Whitesburg against Letcher

County, spent several days at
Whitesburg last week trying this
case.. :

This was a suit to recover ap-

proximately $90,000.00 on

County to various holders, who

sold their warrants tothe bank.

Judge Faulkner decided in

favor of the plaintiff on all the
warrants sued on except one.

This case grew out of,the failure

of the County to pay these var
ious county warrants, the county

resisting payment of these war-

rants on the contention that the
County had already exceeded its
Constitutional limit of indebtd-befor- e

thev were issued.

However, the court held other

wise.
The Court further held that

inasmuch as the Fiscal Court

had already made disposition of

all its. available funds vfor tire

year 1928, and" as there was" a'

probability that this debt would

befounded by issuing of bonds,

the court held in abeyance any

decision on the motion for a
mandamus, and the case was

ordered kept on the docket to en-

able the County authorities to

make provision for the payment

of the warrants.
This is the largest suit in

point of the amount in litigation,

ever to be filed in the Circuit

Court of this County and has at-

tracted a great deal of interest.

TWO MEN GET
PRISON TERMS

Dow Wright, 43, was given a

sentence of three years in the
penitentiary Tuesday for killing

Booker Mullins. Noah Hamilton,

22, was given one year in the pen

for house-breakin- g.

Other murder cases docketed

for this term of Circuit Court

are: Tim Jones, Jim Maggard,

Jack Patton, Orville Smith and

Dan Gary. Dan Gary has not

been found. The other cases are

likely to be tried. Also, the neg-

ro murder case at Fleming will

be tried, although when the

docket was made, the act had not

been committed.
Judge Fields changed the

order of the docket this court,

placing the important cases

first, so that if anything had to

be left over, it would not be an
important one.

BAPTISMAL SERVICES

Baptismal services were held
during the meeting at Big

Cowan Church Sunday. Elder
Dave Maggard baptized two
people. Uncle Dave is getting ng

in years, to walk down into
the water and carry this part of
his preaching service, but he still
feels capable of doing it.

NEW BABY

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Perkins,
Wheelright, Ky., are the proud
parents of a fine boy, born Aug.

22. Mr. Perkins was formerly

located at Fleming as an official

of the Elkhorn Coal Co.

DONATES GROUND TO

THORNTON SCHOOL

S. Tilden Wright of Millstone

has shown 'his interest in the
schools of Letcher county in a
material way. He recently deed

ed a tract of land to the school

at Thornton for the purpose of
giving the pupils adequate play
ground. This cost the school ab-

solutely nothing. Mr. Wright
says that he will purchase land
for any rural school in the
county that does not now have
sufficient grounds for its needs,
and present to the school free.

NEGRO SLAYER
CAUGHT IN LEX.

Roy Butler, colored, charged
with killing his wife, was caught
in Lexington by officers there
and returned to Letter county
Tuesday! rHisfhome Isat"Flenf
ing. Sheriff M. kT. Reynolds took

charge of nim at the depot and
lodged him in the county jail.

It is reported that Butler kill-te- d

his wife with a butcher knife
driving the blade into her breast
and twisting it. He told officers

that he struck at another negro,
who dodged, letting the blade go

into his wife. His story is dis
counted by most folks.

Butler caught a freight to
Lexington as soon as the deed

was done, but officers found him
there.

TILLIE ITEMS

Mrs. Will Collins is seriously
ill at this writing.

The basketball team of Smoot
played Colly. The score of the'
girls' team was 11-- 1 in favor of
Colly. Members of the Colly

team were: Effie Pebble, Ger

trude Collins, Martha Hall and
Gladys Proffitt. The score of the
boys' team was 10--0 in favor of
Colly. Members of the Colly team
were Floyd Ison, Will Adams,
Finley Collins, Elisha Ison, Al-

bert Adams.
After the ball game, the school

had a program and then a box
supper. The school made 37 off

the boxes.
I feel proud to say that there

never was any school carried on

any better than this one, with
Floyd Ison and Miss Effie Collins

as teachers.

Bernice and Glenn Flynn have
entered Stuart Robihson School

again tnis term.

Kenneth Deal and Emmett
Fields, left Tuesday on a ay

fishing trip on middle Fork of

the Kentucky river.

FOR SALE One Milk Cow
and two Hogs. See Mrs. F. G.
Fields. 2t

LOOK THEM UP!

The Yellow Front stores have
an announcement on the back
page of this paper which should
be read by all folks who buy
groceries. It might pay you to
look overHhis advertisement. '

AUTO WRECK
AT PAYNE GAP

Two men were seriously hurt
in an auto wreck-a- t Payne Gap,

above Jenkins, last Thursday,
August 23. Percy Elkin sustain-

ed a broken shoulder, several
broken ribs and other bruises.
His companion, a Cantrill boy,

was also hur t,but both
to recover. They were

taken to the hospital.
Elkin claims that he was

meeting another automobile,
which crowded him a little too
closely, causing him to.have to
leave the road.

ORDER ASSISTS IN

BURIAL RITES

Blackey Chapter No. 400 O. E.
S., assisted by Hester Chapter
No. 54 O. E. S., conducted the
funeral ceremonies for the late
Mrs. Myrtle Brown Hill at Ice,

Ky., Monday. Mrs. Hill was a
member of the order at BJackey

and formerly a member of Hes-

ter Chapter No. 54.

THESE LOTS ARE
WORTH BUYING

The Norman Realty Auction
company is selling another group

of valuable lots in Whitesburg
Friday, August 31. The D. D

Fields old home property, situat
ed just across the river from the
new steel bridge in the lower end

of the city, has been divided into
60 lots, all of them property is
owned by Geo. Hogg and Ira
Hogg.

A car load of sugar and $100

in cash will be given away at
this sale.

Attorney W. H. Lewis visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

Lewis of Hyden last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Owen of
Lexington were the week end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ro-

meo. Mrs. Owen is a sister of
Mrs. Romeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery L. Frazier
returned Friday from a visit in

the blue grass. Mr. Frazier's
father Robert Frazier, of
Lawrenceburg, returned with
them, for a 10-d- ay visit.

Prof, and Mrs. H. H. Harris
are visiting their son, W. D.

Harris, of Lexington. They will

also spend a few days in Louis-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lewis had
as dinner guests Monday Mr. and
Mrs. French' Hawk and Mrs. B.

H. Gibson and children.
Miss Dalna Hays left Friday

for Lexington, on a shopping
trip.

L. Budnick, proprietor of the
Leader Department Store ef
Neon, left recently for New York
City on a buying trip for his
store. He will be gone approx-

imately one month.
Mrs. B.C. Bach and daughter

Lucile left Friday for Jackson,
to visit friends and relatives.

SUNRISE : V

BREAKFAST
A sunrise breakfast on Pine

Mountain was enjoyed,by Misses
Mabel Blair and Nassaritta Hays
and Messrs. Cyril Fields and
Kenneth Deal. The party was
given by Mr. Deal, Sunday, Aug.
26.

CELEBRATES
11th BIRTHDAY

Little Bertha Mae Craft cele-

brated her eleventh birthday in
a very pleasant manner on last
Sunday, by inviting about 30
girls and boys to her home. Her
mother, Mrs. England Craft,
served delightful cake and fruit
punch to the guests. Bertha Mae

received many gifts, and every-

body had a lovelyiime.

GIVES
DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Boggs enter-

tained with a dinner Sunday at
their home at Eolia in honor of
their daughters, Miss Velma
Boggs and Mrs. Henry Potter.
Several other guests were pre-

sent.

:Dr andJMrg. JestonJ2pan
had as their house guests last
week Miss Nell Maupin of Cull-pepe- r,

Va., and their brother, Dr.
Troy P. Sloan of Lebanon Junc-

tion, Ky. Miss Maupin was called

home on account of the death of
her sister.

o o o
Mrs. C H. Back has as her

guest this week Mr. and Mrs
Earnest Sherron of Lexington
and Miss Ida Caudill of Louis
ville. They will remain until
Monday, when Miss Caudill, who

is a graduate nurse, is expected
to return to the City Hospital
of Louisville.

Dr. R. E. May has returned
from a 10-d- ay vacation spent at
Mt. Sterling and Lexington,

o o o

Mrs. Wayne Klotz and her
sister, Mrs. Wilmer Collins, both
of Neon, were in Whitesburg
shopping Monday.

o o o

Orville Hughes and Aubrey
Faulkner, the visitors of. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Marlowe, have return-e- d

to their home near George-

town, after stopping in Barbour-vill-e

for a few days visit with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. French Hawk
have as their guests Mrs. B. H.

Gibson and children, Bourgonye
and Hugh, of Richmond, Ky.,

who arrived Saturday, and Dr.
Gibson and nephew, Shelby Carr,
who arrived Tuesday. All of the
party leave together today for
their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Dave Fields and
family of Cumberland were here
last week attending the funeral
of the folks who were killed in
the automobile wreck. Mrs,

Fields is a twin siter to Mrs. F,

G. Fields, and Dr. r lelds is a
brother to Judge R. Monroe

Fields.

SOMETHING FREE

The Public Square Service
Station will give one quart of
Standard motor oil free with
every five gallon purchase of
gasoline Saturday, Septemberl,
according to the announcement
of the manager, D. W. Little.

A half-pag-e announcement of
the opening of the opening of
this station will be found else-

where in this paper.

NEW ASSISTANCE CLERK

Circuit Clerk Harvey Hogg
has a new assistant clerk. She
arrived at his home Sunday
night, being accompanied by a
stork, and will probably not re-

port for duty at the office for
some Jime .The little newcomer
has not yet been named.

Dr. S. M. Childers has become
quite a tennis champion in the
past two weeks.

Walter Kreis is in Louisville
on a business trip.

Prospects Are Bright For A
Great Year; Strongstaff

Is Selected

ALL INVITED TO -- OPENING

On Monday morning, Septem-

ber 3, at 8:15 o'clock the Whites-
burg graded and high' school will
open their doors in the school

year 1928-2- 9. In order that this
year may be what it should, the
earnest and help of
not only the parents but also the
entire community is desired.

All children who will be six
years of age before December 1,

1928, will be received in the. first
grade. It is very essential. that
all be present the first day.

The High school faculty will

be as follows: R. Dean Squires,
superintendent ; E. B. Hale, prin- -

pal, history and grammar;
Marvin Glenn, English and ath-

letic coach; H. Hunter Smith,
science; Mrs. J. L. Crawford,
Latin and history; Miss Hazel

Lewis, mathematics; Miss Dal-

na Hays, history and English;
Miss Cecile Elliott, director of
music.

In the grades will be the fol-

lowing: G. Bennett Adams, prin-

cipal seventh and eight grades;
Kelly Hampton, fifth and sixth,
assistant coach; Mrs. Arlie
Boggs, fourth grade; Miss Vera
Raleigh, third grade; Miss Mae

Day, second grade; Miss Oma

Fields, first grade; Miss Cora

Reynolds, Whitco school.

With this corps of teachers
and with the of the
citizens of the community, the
success of our school is assur
ed. All parents and friends of the
school are cordially invited to be
present at the new school build

ing auditorium Monday morn
ing, Sept. 3, at 8:15.

The Whitesburg and Letcher
county High School is glad to re-

ceive any boy or girl from the
county who has finished the 8th
grade and who is prepared to do
high school work.

R. Dean Squires, Supt.

ROAD WORK

WHITESBURG SCHOOLS
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

BRIDGES

FUNERAL MEETING

A funeral meeting was held at
the mouth of Colly at the grave-
yard near the Johnny Hall
place Sunday. Preaching was
done by Bro. Jim Whitaker, Bro.
Watson Combs, Bro. Jody
Adams and Bro. Bennett Adams.
A large crowd attended, and the
services were excelllent.

MOVE HERE

Silas Wright and family have
moved into a house on Broadway
from North Carilina. Mr. Wright
has gone into business with
Hugh Combs, who runs the bar-

ber shop in the ' Daniel Boone
Hotel building. Mrs. John Speaks,
is a dughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wright.

PIE SUPPER

A pie supper will be given at the
niouthriorCoHy'schoomoase'Sati
urday night. N. P. Banks is prin-

cipal of this school. The public
is cordially invited to attend this
entertainment.

O. E. S. TO HOLD

IMPORTANT MEETING

Hester Chapter No. 54, Order
of the Eastern Star, will hold a
stated meeting the first Friday
night in September for the pur-

pose of electing officers for the
coming year. All members are
requested to be present. By order
of the Worthy Matron.

Mrs. C. H. Burton
By Mrs. Preston E. Sloan,

Secy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Skiles are(
visiting in Tennessee.

Mrs. Leonard Lewis is improv-

ing in health since her recent
operation for appendicitis.

Carl Corley has just returned
from a visit with his grandpar-

ents in Alabama.

Mrs. John Taulbee, who has
been visiting relatives in Haz-

ard, has returned to her home on
Sandlick.

Fonda Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Adams of Cowan, has
returned from West Frankfort,
111., to be here for probably a
month. .

Miss Lou Ammerman of Cyn

thiana arrived Friday to visit
her brother, Lewis Ammerman,
of this city, and her sister, Mrs.
Wilson Renaker, of Seco.

A double header ball game
played here last Sunday result-

ed in a five-fo- ur defeat of
Whitesburg by Hardburley, and
a 10-- 0 defeat of Hazard by Hay- -

mond.

PROMMED

Judge Noah Bentley And At
torney Harry L. Moore Make

Trip to Frankfort

ROAD TO BE WIDENED

Judge Noah Bentley and At-

torney Harry L. Moore returned
yesterday from Frankfort
where they went to appear be-

fore the State Highway Com-

mission in protest to the hard
surfacing of the road from Er-

mine to Marlowe without widen-

ing this stretch, and in the in-

terest of other road work in the
county. These officials state that
the department at Frankfort has
already set aside the money for
the widening of the road in ques-

tion, but that it will largely be
done through the maintenance
department, and not by contract.

Two main curves will be
remedied by the contractors, for
which $15,000 has been set aside
by the department, and an ad-

ditional $30,000 has been budget-

ed in the maintenance depart-
ment for the widening of the re-

mainder of this stretch. The de-

partment promised Judge Bent-

ley and Attorney Moore that the
machinery would' not be moved

from this county till the work
had been completed.

The department was asked a-b-

building bridges and roads
as provided for in .the flood re-

lief bills by the state and nation-

al government last 'spring. An
order of survey was made for
bridges at Blackey, Roxana and
Ulvah. These bridges will be
completed before winter, if poss-

ible, the department promises
Judge Bentley. The building of
roads will be delayed till spring.

MEAT MEN
FIRED UPON

T. R. Fletcher, representing
the Morris packing house in this
territory, and Jack Smith, re-

presenting the Swift packing
house here, were fired upon by a
man with a shotgun Monday
afternoon, supposedly for hitting
a dogwith the automobile in
which they were riding.

They swore out a warrant for
Garrett Hensley of Smoot Creek,
charging malicious shooting
with intent to kill.

Fletcher's car was damaged
considerably by the shot, but
both men escaped unhurt. Flet-

cher says that he was driving
slowly, and that the dog seemed
to be chasing one of his front
wheels, and the dog seemed to be
chasing one of his front wheels,
when caught. One rear tire was
punctured, 12 shots hitting it.

The guests of Dr. T. F. Wilson

Mgr. of the Hogg Drug company
for the past few days are; Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Brooks and son
Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie N.

Weller and daughter Ruth all of
Pineville, Ky. Mrs. Weller re-

mained with Dr. and Mrs. Wilson
while the rest of the guests re-

turned to their homes.

M. K. Marlowe is out of town
pn business.


